A Weekend of Making Music in the Catskills

at Honor’s Haven Resort, Ellenville, NY
1195 Arrowhead Road, Ellenville, NY 12428
Friday, February 8, 2019 – Sunday, February 10, 2019

The Folk Music Society of New York presents its Winter Weekend, to be held at Honor’s Haven Resort in Ellenville, NY. The Winter Weekend is two and a half days of unstructured music making. Sing, jam, hang out, and generally enjoy good music in good company and great surroundings. Special guests Lorraine and Bennett Hammond, and John Roberts will lend their voices and instruments to the proceedings, but the participants are the stars of the weekend. Everyone is encouraged to join in with the music, and all levels of musical experience are welcome. If you have always wanted to make music with others, already jam with others, or simply enjoy hearing people make music together in a comfortable, relaxed setting, this weekend is for you.

Honor’s Haven, in the Catskills features good food, newly renovated rooms, an indoor pool, and more.

A transportation coordinator helps to arrange rides to the weekend. More information and a mail-in reservation form are available on-line at bit.ly/folkweekend or reservations may be made online directly at http://bit.ly/winterfolk. Information: registrar@folkmusicny.org or 646-628-4604.